FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Franciscan University and The Catechetical Review Now Serving
Former Today’s Catholic Teachers Subscribers
Bayard Inc. is happy to announce that all readers and subscribers of Today’s Catholic Teacher will continue to
receive information in the realm of Catholic education through The Catechetical Review, published by
Franciscan University of Steubenville.
“After careful consideration of all possible options, we are confident that The Catechetical Review will
provide our former readers with the same timely and high-quality Catholic education content they’ve
experienced with Today’s Catholic Teacher” says Hugues de Foucauld, CEO of Bayard, Inc. “It is wonderful to
have this opportunity to continue to serve the school community”.
"We are eager to welcome readers of Today Catholic Teacher into our vibrant community of experienced,
mission driven catechetical leaders across the world," says Colleen Rainone, Director of Sales, Engagement
and Publications at Franciscan University of Steubenville. "Our Catechetical Institute is committed to
accompanying Catholic teachers in their ongoing formation to form disciples of Christ. The Catechetical
Review quarterly journal and our online, interactive workshop platform, FranciscanAtHome.com, are already
serving over 12,000 members. We're confident that TCT readers can benefit greatly from our resources too."
All those who had active subscriptions to Today's Catholic Teacher should receive copies of The Catechetical
Review by the end of January with these instructions to gain online access to the full offerings of their
website Review.Catechetics.com.
Please send an email to office@catechetics.com with the following:
1- Subject line—My School Subscription
2- School name and address
3- Current primary contact name, email, and phone number
4- One alternative school email (i.e., office@school, info@school)
School administrative staff and teachers are truly heroes in this pandemic. More than ever, we want
to extend our sincere gratitude and appreciation for all of your hard work and commitment in continuing to
spread the truth of our Catholic faith.
Wishing you all a happy and blessed year. We pray that you remain safe and well.
Hugues de Foucauld
CEO, Bayard Inc.
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